
I haven’t ordered my pants, gloves or track suit yet.   Can I still get them?  
No problem.  We ordered extra gloves, bags, pants and shells and will have them for in-store shopping the first 
week of September. For clothing items, please visit The London Devilettes store using the link on their 
website. 

  
If we get new orders now or in  the future will it be the same price as the price in the spring?  
 All early season orders placed by players and teams were produced in large quantities, thereby reducing 
manufacturing costs.  The prices listed on the Devilettes webstore for individual orders currently reflect a 10 % 
addition to volume pricing. 
  

Can we bring you requests for Devilettes logos to be put on non -Bauer products? 
 

 

We ordered custom gloves, pants helmets and bags.   When will they be ready for pickup?   
We’ve been monitoring this order with Bauer and everything looks to be on time for September 1 pickup.  We 
will send an e-mail to confirm exact date. 

 
My daughter’s coach ordered our team track suits, tees, hoodies and hats.   Will my coach pick them up and 
get them to the team or do we pick up at Source for Sports hockey department?  
Some coaches placed orders on behalf of their teams, while others had each player place their own 
orders. Please check with your coach before coming to the store. 
 

Can the Devilettes discount cards be used on custom orders for promo wear and gear?  
 The special pricing we have offered to the Devilettes organization for custom product is far below traditional 
retail prices and not subject to further discounts.  The discount cards can be used on nearly every purchase 
made for all players AND their families in all retail departments.  

 
My daughter has a jacket from last season.  Can we have the new Devilettes logo applied?  
As long as it is a Bauer product. 

 
As a Christmas present, we want to order a hoody for my daughter’s siblings. How do we do that and what is 
the delivery time?   
The Devilettes web store makes shopping at home easier than ever.  Simply access the link and place your 
order.  Most items are ready in 2 to 3 weeks.  If you wish to pick up these items without personalized names, 
simply visit the main store hockey department and pick your Devilettes clothing piece right off the display! 
 

https://drawsplash.com/devilettes
Click below to access the Devilettes Web Store

All approval for logo application needs to go through the sponsor director for approval prior to 
application.  Additionally, due to the  agreement with Bauer and sponsorship to the association, only goods 
that aren't similar  to a  Bauer product can have the Devilettes logo applied to them upon permission. 


